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WHPSHUDWXUHFRPEXVWLRQSURFHVVHV VXFKDV WKRVH LQ LQWHUQDOFRPEXVWLRQHQJLQHVDQG WKHUPDOSRZHUSODQWV ,Q WKH
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LQFUHDVLQJ XVHRI YHKLFOHV ,W LV DOVRGHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW12 LV FRUUHODWHGZLWKRWKHU SROOXWDQWV VXFK DV30 DQG
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WKH DWPRVSKHUH12 LQVWHDG FDXVHVGDPDJHV WR KHDOWK DQG HQYLURQPHQW12 LV XVXDOO\ FRQYHUWHG WRQLWULF DFLG
RYHUDSHULRGRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\KRXUV,WLVUHPRYHGIURPWKHDWPRVSKHUHE\WZRSURFHVVHVGLUHFWGHSRVLWLRQWR
WKHJURXQGRULQWKHIRUPRIDFLGUDLQ,QDXUEDQDUHDZLWKPDVVLYHYHKLFOHVWUDIILFDQGUHVWULFWHGGLVSHUVLRQRIDLU
SROOXWLRQV &12 H[FHHGV WKH DOORZHG WKUHVKROG $V UHSRUWHG E\ (($  DQQXDO UHSRUW >@  RI WKH  (8
0HPEHU6WDWHV UHFRUGHG H[FHHGDQFHVRI WKH OLPLW YDOXH DW RQHRUPRUH VWDWLRQV DQGSHRSOH OLYLQJ FORVH WR WUDIILF
]RQHVDUHPXFKPRUHH[SRVHG WRKLJK&12 WKDQ WKRVH LQXUEDQEDFNJURXQG]RQHV7KHPDLQFDXVHVRI12DQG
12;DUHWKHHPLVVLRQVE\YHKLFOHVFRPEXVWLRQRIIXHOLQLQGXVWU\DQGSRZHU3ODQWV,QWKHODVW\HDUVWKHUHZDVDQ
LQFUHDVHRI12 HPLVVLRQVE\ YHKLFOHV GXH WR WKH XVHRI R[LGDWLYH FDWDO\WLF FRQYHUWHUV LQGLHVHO YHKLFOHV DQG WKH







































7KHPHWURSROLWDQ DUHD RI&DWDQLD LV DERXW  NPZLWK D GHQVLW\ RI  SRSNPDQG D WRWDO SRSXODWLRQ RI
DFFRUGLQJODVWVWXGLHVE\,WDO\
V1DWLRQDO6WDWLVWLFV,QVWLWXWH,67$7&DWDQLDLVSRSXODWHGHVSHFLDOO\LQWKH
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'DWDVRXUFHV
7KH DLU TXDOLW\ LQ &DWDQLD LV PRQLWRUHG E\ (FRORJLFDO 'HSDUWPHQW RI 0XQLFLSDOLW\ RI &DWDQLD VLQFH 7KH
PRQLWRULQJ V\VWHP LV FRQVWLWXWHGE\ ILYH VWDWLRQV7KHSROOXWDQWV  UHFRUGHG DUH1LWURJHQGLR[LGH 126XOSKXU
GLR[LGH 62 &DUERQ PRQR[LGH &2 2]RQH 2 3DUWLFXODWH PDWWHU 30 %HQ]HQH &+ )RXU RI WKHVH
VWDWLRQVSURYLGHWRPHDVXUH&12KRXUO\DQGWKH\DUHORFDWHGLQWUDIILF³9LDOH99HQHWR´UHVLGHQWLDO³3LD]]D$











































7KHPHWHRURORJLFDO GDWD FRPH IURP 6LFLOLDQ DJURPHWHRURORJLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ VHUYLFH 6,$6 7KHPHWHRURORJLFDO
VWDWLRQLVORFDWHGDWWKHLQGXVWULDO]RQHRI&DWDQLDDQGLVSURYLGHGE\WKHIROORZLQJLQVWUXPHQWDWLRQVDQDQHPRPHWHU
IRU9:PVDQGLWVGLUHFWLRQDS\UDQRPHWHUIRU50-PDSOXYLRPHWHUIRU35&PPDWKHUPRPHWHUIRU7&















LQGLFHV VXFK DV 1 00G 0D[ 90 DQG 17 ZHUH FDOFXODWHG WR EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQG &12 WUHQG 7KH VDPH
DQDO\VLVZDVPDGHIRUPHWHRURORJLFDOYDULDEOHV&12ZDVFKDUDFWHUL]HGUHVSHFWERWKWKHIRXU\HDUVDQGDGLYLVLRQLQ
GLXUQDO KRXUV  DQG QRFWXUQDO KRXUV  ,WZDV DOVR FDOFXODWHG WKH QXPEHU RI WLPHV&12
RYHUWRRN WKH OLPLW LPSRVHG WKH$LU4XDOLW\'LUHFWLYH(&,QRUGHU WREHWWHUFKDUDFWHUL]H WKHHYROXWLRQRI
&12(00$ LQGH[ >@ZDVXVHG ,WZDV LPSRUWDQW WR FRQVLGHU WKH UHIHUHQFH WHPSRUDOSHULRGV DQGYDOXHV >@ ,Q





































QRUPDOL]LQJ WKHPEHFDXVHRI WKHLU GLIIHUHQW XQLWV RIPHDVXUHPHQW ,QRUGHU WRKDYH UREXVW UHVXOWV RQO\SULQFLSDO





&$LVXVHG WRJURXSREMHFWVEDVHGRQ WKH VLPLODULW\EHWZHHQ WKHP,Q WKLV VWXG\DQRKLHUDUFKLFDODJJORPHUDWLRQ
DOJRULWKP IRU FOXVWHULQJZDV DSSOLHG ,WZDV XVHG.PHDQV FOXVWHULQJ RI REVHUYDWLRQV 7KLV SURFHGXUH XVHV QRQ
KLHUDUFKLFDOFOXVWHULQJRIREVHUYDWLRQVDFFRUGLQJWR0DF4XHHQ
VDOJRULWKP>@7KHYDULDEOHVZHUHVWDQGDUGL]HGLQ
RUGHU WRPLQLPL]H WKH HIIHFW RI VFDOH GLIIHUHQFHV EHFDXVH RI WKHLU GLIIHUHQW XQLWV.PHDQV SURFHGXUHVZRUN EHVW
ZKHQ\RXSURYLGHJRRGVWDUWLQJSRLQWVIRUFOXVWHUV>@DQGIRUWKLVUHDVRQWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQE\(00$LQGH[ZDV
XVHG WR LQLWLDOL]H WKH FOXVWHULQJ SURFHVV 2QO\ &OXVWHUV ZLWK D 6 JUHDWHU WKDQ  DQG '($ OHVV WKDQ  ZHUH
FRQVLGHUHG6W'0DQGRWKHUSDUDPHWHUVRIHDFKYDULDEOHZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHWUHQGRIWKHVH
FOXVWHUV
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5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQV
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$FFRUGLQJ WKH XVH RI WKH (00$ LQGH[ WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI RFFXUUHQFH RI &12 ZDV FDOFXODWHG LQ UHVSHFW WR WKH
UHIHUHQFH\HDUV)LJXUHVDQGGLXUQDO)LJXUHDQGQRFWXUQDOKRXUV)LJXUH7KHWUHQGRI&12LVDOPRVWWKH
VDPHZLWKDPRVWIUHTXHQF\RIWKH%DGFODVVERWKIRU\HDUVDQGKRXUV7KHVWDWLRQRI³9LDOH99HQHWR´SUHVHQWVD
IUHTXHQF\ RI RFFXUUHQFH RI WKH%DG FODVV YHU\ KLJK HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH \HDUV   DQG  $OO
VWDWLRQVSUHVHQWDOPRVWWKHVDPHWUHQGLQGLXUQDOKRXUVDQGQRFWXUQDOKRXUV(YHQLILWLVVXSSRVHGDGUDVWLFGHFUHDVH
RI &12 IURP GLXUQDO KRXUV WR QRFWXUQDO KRXUV LW GRHV QRW KDSSHQ LQ WKH XUEDQ DUHD RI &DWDQLD EHFDXVH RI WKH
LQWHQVLYHWUDIILFGXULQJWKHODWHDIWHUQRRQFDXVHGE\WKHGDLO\FRPPXWHWRKRPH
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1RQHRI WKHPDUHSURYLGHGE\PHWHRURORJLFDO LQVWUXPHQWVDQGIRU WKLV UHDVRQPHWHRURORJLFDOGDWDZHUHDFTXLUHG
DQG WUHDWHG IURP WKH PHWHRURORJLFDO VWDWLRQ RI 6,$6 LQ WKH LQGXVWULDO ]RQH $V H[SHFWHG DIWHU ILUVW DQDO\VLV WKH
KLJKHVW YDOXHV RI &12ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH VWDWLRQ RI ³9LDOH9HQHWR´ZKLOH WKH VWDWLRQZLWK OH ORZHVW YDOXHV ZDV
³/LEULQR´$IWHU D EDVLF VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV DPXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLVZDV SHUIRUPHG7KLV DQDO\VLV VKRZHG WKDW WKH
ORZHVW YDOXHV RI &12ZHUH IRXQGZKHQ KLJK9ZDQG ORZ+5RFFXUUHG DQG GXULQJ GLXUQDO KRXUV WKH\ZHUH DOVR
UHODWHG ZLWK KLJK 7 DQG 5 YDOXHV 7KLV PHWKRGRORJ\ DOORZHG WR ILQG VRPH OLQHDU FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKHVH
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